APPETIZERS
PUFFY
BREAD (V) | 4.95
fried pizza dough tossed in garlic butter

SANDWICHES & BURGERS

& parmesan. with pizza sauce

with chips
substitute fries...1.95
substitute sweet potato fries...3.95

CHEESY BREAD (V) | 9.95

CHOPPED BRISKET | 14.95

with corn muffins & choice of 2 sides

stone baked pizza crust, garlic butter,
dill dip

melted cheddar, lettuce, pepper bourbon bbq

CHILI MAC | 6.95

sweet & smokey sauce, slaw

creamy mac & cheese topped with
brisket chili & corn muffin

SWEET POTATO FRIES (V) | 9.95
choice of sauce

PULLED PORK (GF)

BBQ PULLED PORK | 12.95
SMOKED CHICKEN BLT | 13.95

BRISKET (GF)

cheddar, lettuce, tomato, bacon, mayo

| 13.95
oven baked with claw meat,
tortilla chips

Summer Slaw (Gf, V)
Mac & Cheese (V)

BRISKET BLUES BURGER | 15.95

BRUSSELS SPROUTS (V) | 9.95
tossed in hot honey glaze

CRISPY CHICKEN BITES

| 11.95
with ranch. choose from bbq, buffalo,
jerk, garlic parmesan

hand pattied burger topped with smoked brisket,
bacon, bleu cheese, onion straws, sweet & smokey bbq

Redskin Salad (Gf, V)
Warm Apple Sauce (V)

Pit Beans (Gf)
Sweet Potatoes (Gf, V)

(GF) | 41.95

OVER 1
LB
OF ME
AT

HOUSE FAVORITES
GARDEN WEDGE | 10.95
iceberg, bacon, boiled egg, onion, tomato,
cucumber, cheddar jack. make it chopped!

BATTERED FISH & CHIPS | 14.95
brew battered cod, seasoned fries,
tartar sauce, coleslaw

BRISKET BITE HASH | 14.95
smoked brisket, red skin potatoes, onions, green
peppers, seasonings

LOADED MAC & CHEESE | 13.95
bacon, onions, smoked pulled pork, green peppers

CHICKEN CEASAR | 13.95

TACOS

pulled smoked chicken, romaine/iceberg,
croutons, mozzarella

CRISPY CHICKEN | 13.95

| 11.95

chicken, romaine, avocado, cucumber,
tomato, cheddar jack

queso fresco, lettuce, tomato,
mango habanero cream

3 | 12.95
crispy cod, cilantro, lime, lettuce,
tomato, chipotle crema

BBQ CHICKEN | 11.95
sweet & smokey bbq sauce, green pepper, red onion
| 10.95
mild house cut

smoked pulled pork, slaw,
cheddar jack

SMOKED BRISKET 3 | 13.95

STONE-FIRED PIZZA
PEPPERONI

PULLED PORK 3 | 11.95

FISH

| 2.95

pulled pork, brisket, smoked chicken,
one of each of our sides. feeds 3-4
(no substitutions)

1/3 lb, cheddar jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion
straws

SALADS

avocado, cilantro, salsa verde,
queso fresco, tomato

SIDEs

PIT PLATTER

CHEESEBURGER | 10.95

PRETZEL
| 5.95
pub cheese and spicy mustard

SMOKED CHICKEN 3

OUR
HOME
MADE
BBQ SA
UCES

FRIED CHICKEN | 12.95

hand pattied ground beef topped with choice of
smoked brisket or pulled pork with cheddar jack

CRAB DIP

WITH 2
OF

| 18.95

14 hour oak & hickory smoked

SMOKEDHOUSE BURGER | 14.95

four cheese blend, red chilis,
corn tortilla chips

| 14.95

spice rubbed & pulled

hickory and oak slow smoked

sweet & hot pickles, herb-mayo, lettuce

QUESO DIP (V) | 10.95

CHICKEN (GF)

| 16.95

BRISKET
CHILI
cup 3.95 bowl 5.95
slow simmered
crumbled cornbread muffin
add cheddar jack,
onion & sour cream | 75¢

Dietary restrictions key: V = Vegetarian,

MARGHERITA (v) | 11.95
sweet sicilian sauce, fresh mozzarella, basil
BBQ BRISKET

| 11.95
smoked brisket, sweet & smokey bbq sauce

V+ = Vegan GF = Gluten Free Ingredients ( We are not a gluten-free restaurant and cannot ensure that cross contamination will never occur. )
*Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

| 10”

HOT HONEY BACON

| 11.95
hot honey sauce, mozzarella, spinach

CHEESE (v)

| 9.95
mozzarella, parmesan

Dessert
the SAUCES to go

STONE-FIRED

PEPPER BOURBON | pint 10.95 | quart 19.95

PUFFY SUNDAE | 5.95
our famous puffy bread tossed in cinnamon sugar topped with
vanilla ice cream and drizzled with chocolate & caramel. YUMMY!

Chocolate Chip Cookies
six for $5 $1 each

Black Pepper Spice & Roasted Tomato Body.
Great with Brisket & Pork

BANANA PUDDING | 3.95
crumbled graham crackers
whipped cream

LEELANAU CHERRY| pint 13.95 | quart 24.95
Mild with prominent Cherry presence and
a sweet finish.

CAROLINA MUSTARD | pint 10.95 | quart 19.95
Sweet, Tangy and Spicy. Dijon & Honey makes for
perfect Pork or Chicken.

SWEET & SMOKEY | pint 10.95 | quart 19.95

Subtle Sweet & Spice with Molasses-Honey make
this sauce great on all of our BBQ.

Little Ones

with fruit cup, fries, cookie &
a kid beverage for kids 10 and under

FLATBREAD CHEESE PIZZA | 7.95

MAC & CHEESE | 7.95
GRILLED CHEESE | 7.95
CHICKEN BITES | 7.95

BREW PUB
BEER COCKTAILS
6.95

DEVIL’S OLD FASHIONED

WINE SPLITS | 4.95

jameson, simple syrup, bitters, muddled
cherries and orange, ipa float

SUNRISE SURPRISE

altos plata tequila, orange juice, cranberry
juice, hazy float with orange, cherry garnish

BREW PUB BLOODY

choose from poblano spiced or smoke
house bacon vodka (both house infused),
bloody mary mix, seasoned rim, garnish,
choice of house beer back

BEER-GARITA

altos tequila, simple syrup, triple sec,
chuck light, sour mix, salted lime garnish

FIRED BULLEIT

bourbon, lemon juice, orange juice, ipa
float, grenadine float.

ABSO-FRUITLY

absolut citron, chuck light, pineapple juice,
lime juice, lemon-lime soda

ASK YOUR SERVER
FOR OUR LIST!

Chardonnay
Rosé
Cabernet
Moscato
SANGRIA | 5.95
Red Blend with Mixed Fruit

ROOT BEER ORANGE CREAM
BLACK CHERRY GINGER BEER
CANE COLA DIET COLA JUST DO

